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t  crowd of some 300 heard 
elbert U ’w ning, M anager of the 

and Chamber of Commerce, 
eaise the building in which he 
,15 speaking as a safeguard 
rainst leftist" ideologies.
The theme of his talk  was ‘ Cul- 

Ht stated th a t "it is in 
ûildinâs like this th a t cu ltu re  is 

Liumed. Throughout his entire 
“ill he lauded the great benefits 

tfThng f '>m free enterprize, and 
jjinted out the falacies of pro- 

• soi. lalist" program s. "There 
^  no stopping of Socialism once 

; gets started", he stated.
He ended his address to the 
cud by pointing out tha t the 

ifeguard "f Democr..cy lies with 
parents in the homes, and is 

it something tha t is the respim- 
iDibty ol '»ur public schools.

The 60 piece McCamey High 
fethool B.md under the direction 
['John Buchanan played several 
[iOTbt ■ iiefore the program  be

ard . p«med the  program  by  ̂
kla.vmg Star Spangled B nner" 

Gordon L. Steele, Com m ander ! 
the A" Tican Legion Post in i 

kifikir. 1 the group in th e l 
Pledge ■ ; .Mlegianee to the United ‘ 
Pates K Rev. R. L. He.'ring ‘
give t- m\-ocation.

Mr?. I. W orkman, president
bi the n. iikm B. & P. W. Clul). 
give thi Welcoming A ddress” ,
pe Co.iniy Judge and the Com- 
r.?.-;on( were intrtKiuced liy
k'-i J • Kie Pollard.

Upton Connty 4-H 
Wool Judging Team 
Enter Competition

County Agent W. M. Day, Jr.,

Bi-Connty P. T. A. 
Conncil Meeting 
Held In Ft. Stockton

A Bi-County Parent-Teacher

"A GARDEN THEME" IN GYMNASIUM IS 
SETTING FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

through an

and his four m ember 4-H Club! Meeting was held in Fort Stock- 
judging team from Upton County I ton on .May 6th t t  which Rankin 
will leave Saturday to participate 1 was represented by 2 delegates, 
in the District 6 and 7 Wool and Mrs. D. S. Anderson and Mrs. 
Mohair Judging in San Angelo. Walton Harral.

Some 14 counties will have en- Mr,. W arren Freund of Austin, 
tries in the competition, w ith the s ta te  chairm an of C haracter and
first and si-cond place teams to 
I'v elig ib le to participate in the

Spiiituul Kdueatiun, was princi
pal speaker at the council meet-

A Texas jng and gave her address to the
College on June 13. .group in the morning session. The 

. embers of the Upton County I ̂ .j^ction of officers followed: 
team to enter the competition in President, Mrs. Walton H arral. 
San Angelo are Bobby Johnson , Rankin; Vice President, Mrs. Dee 
of McCamey, and Loyd Gene Y o-| Loeklin. Mi-Camev; 2nd Vice 
Cham. Ted Y.xham and Grover ‘ president. Mrs. George Baker. 
Vocham. all of Rankin. ^o rt S t.xk ton; Secretary, Mrs.

Connty Board of 
Eqnaliaztion Set 
Meeting For Jtme 29

Rus.sell Payne, Fort Stockton; 
Historian, Mrs. J. W Gaddy, 
•McCamey; Parliam entarian, Mrs. 
W. A. Kay, Fort S tw kton.

Luncheoi, was served at the 
Springhurst Hotel and was fol
lowed bv installation of officers. 

Members of the Upton C o u n ty ,^ ,,,  installing
Commis?ione. s Court voted them- ‘ yffjeer
se!v<-< to Mt as the County Board ____________________
of F.ciualizafion at their regular I 
meeting Ia?t Monday in Rankin.

The groi'-p voted to open hear-

Rankin High School Seniors of 
the class of ‘49 were honored at 
the  annual Junior-Senior B an
quet, Saturday night. May 7th. 
The Junior class was host, the 
banquet being served in the sec
ond floor dining room at the High 
School.

A garden them e was carried 
out in decorations and favors. The 
Seniors’ colors of blue and white 
predom inated in the lovely a r 
rangem ents of spring flowers on 
the long tables. Nut cups, place- 
cards and favors of m iniature 
flow er-sprinklers were in pastel 
shades. Forty-tw o guests were 
seated at the banquet table.

Don Still, pieaideitl of the Ju n 
ior class was toastm aster and 
Theo Blue, president of the S«‘n- 
ior class represented this year’s 
graduating class in the program  
during the banquet.

A prom to which all the High 
School students and the ir dates 
were invited followed the ban
quet. The gymnasium was gaily 
decorated for the dance and also

rch adorned w ith i 
roses onto a floor circled with i 
small tables in dinner-club style. 
Colored balloons floated overhead 
among vari-colored lights to 
m ake a lovely setting for the eve
ning's entertainm ent. A floor 
show by high school students add
ed to the occasion and punch was 
served.

Sponsors for the banquet and 
prom w ere Mrs. Helen Reynolds, 
and Mr. G. C. Fitzgerald of the 
faculty Room mothers, their hus
bands, m others of the Juniors 
who assisted in carry-ing out the 
event and the high school faculty 
were invited guests.

Annual Golf Tourney 
Opens In McCamey

I Th« annual MeCamey. Inv ita
tional Golf Tournanicnt is sched- 

I uleo to leg in  tiKlay The greens 
and fairways have bi-tn recon- 

• ditioned iind at*' now in top con
d ita  n for the tournam ent.

Qualifying f< r flights will ,<ta.-t 
Among out-of-town visitors at this* m orning and continue 

the dedication of the R ankin thrtiugh the day Out of town

Visilors Here For 
Dedication of 
Commnaily Bnilding

MRS. TOM WORKMAN 
IS ELECTED CHAIRMAN

At the initial meeting of the 
Rankin Park Building Com m it
tee held Monday evening. Mrs.
Tom W orkman was elected chair
man. O ther com m ittee members 
are Mrs. Irene Nettleship. Mrs. ! fee, Mr 
N ettie Stephenson, Mr. Walton 
Poage. and Mr. G. C. Fitzgerald,

carried out the garden of flow -}as named by the Upton County 
ers theme. The guests entered | Commissioners Court recently.

community building Tuesday 
afte:noon and evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tharp, Mr. and 
•Mrs. .A. A. Alvis. and Mr. and 
Mrs John G. Becker of S-m .An. 
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. C. B D"wr.- 
ing of Iraan, Mr. and M;.- D W 
W orkman and Mr. and .Mr.- 
Clyde M iller . f Tt xon. M. ar.u 
Mrs. Delbert Downing of Mid
land. and Ml and M:> Giljion. 
Messrs. Stepp. Haley, Weddle. 
Moore, Mr. ; nd Mr? John Menc- 

and Mis Olive. Jacob
sen. Mr. John Buchanan with the 
McCamey High School band md 
choir members. Reverend Mann 
and m. ny others from McCami \

player? may phon* their qualify
ing .?cor*-s to H iriy  D ibrtll at the 
Country Club.

A : a k u tta  j.»oi I i? s-.h* I'leJ fur 
tonight, m atched play over 18 
hr lc .- w .11 - ta t S d tu u i,m o 'r- .ir .g . 
S;*urday night th e .e  wil be a 
barbeque preceding the danct for 
merr.’ier* and vi.«itor.? The ladies 
.Auxiliaiy of th*- ilu b  will serve 
S an d u iih t.' S atu rday  and Sun 

Entrants ar* *xp*cted f.om 
Monahr.n?. • Crane L -m. Big 
Lake. Alpin* Ori*‘ K*rmit 

land F* Stockton
Grr dv Kidd who -.von t.re 1948 

title  hsr tu .T '-J pro to manage 
the M< ni.ban-- rlu t' H* wiil at- 
t* nd as .1 r fe ita to ' thi? vear

Baccalaureate, Graduation Services Announced

i.igs of the board bej;inning June 
20. The meetings will be held 

I at the Upton County Commi.'-sion-

Second Benedum Test 
Shows Wolfcamp Oil

Louis Stillwell Dies 
In California

Word was received here Tues
day that Loui.s Stillwell, formerly 
of .McCamey, died in Corona, Cal., 
and thut his remains were to be 
returned for burial in Rankin. He 
will be buried next to his wife 
who died in 1931.

Next of km  were to arrive 
some time Thursday.

Local arrangem ents arc in 
charge of the Spalding Funeral 
Home of McCamey and Porter 
Johnson of Rankin. Services are 
pending the arrival of aex t of 
kin.

Iht R Kin High School C h o r a l  ¡«is C o u i t  room in Rankin.
"ab pi' nt«'d two numb«‘rs un-1 ------------------------------

per th* . <rtion of Miss Clt'ona 
,.ett p ';  I'ding the address of 

fir. Downing. A choral group 
McCAimey ended the pro- 

irim w.U two selections.
Re\ I) (i, Hordt of Rankin 

lave the l)* nf“diction.
The people covered the entire 

Kildinc in just a few m inutes 
^ith members of the  Boy Scouts 
=d the .American Legion acting 
‘ guide.? to the visitors.
Merchant? in Rankin closed for 
e ceremonies, and most of the 
unt.v seat population was on 

for the occasion. Members 
Ithe B & PW Club, the  Eastern 

the Methodist Ladies, the 
4ptist Izadles and the  Rebekahs 
ifved punch to the visitors in 
he Home Dem onstration room in 

new- building. Mrs. O. R.
^dams w is in charge of this por- 
on of the activities.
^Members of the U pton County 

ni??ioners C ourt include 
fudgi G H “Bud” Fisher, Com- 
hissione .s Tom Trim ble, Joe Con- 

!«r, W J Price and Sam  Holmes.
The S'.'O.OOO building received 

fPprovL. in elections held last 
Ting.
A dance sponsored by the Ran- 

pn A:i lean Legion Post round- 
out the opening days program 

1 the Hi edifice which oversees 
capital eity of Upton County. 

sider,t< know th a t the building 
pill be a show center for m any 
iravelers along the highways, but 
|fe fa' more interested in know- 
*>g th; t facilities are now availa- 

to .'i coinmodate the needs of 
he grow ing city.

Plym outh No. 1-B Taylor &
Sadler W ednesday had become 
the second test in the Benedum
quadruple pay field in Upton and deliver the sermon 
Reagan Counties to show oil 

i pi'umisingly in the Wolfcamp ba- 
sal Permian.

The southeast outp*)st on the j 
Reagan County side, showed gas 
in 15 m inutes and recovered 1,140 
feet of clean 38 gravity clean oil 
and 300 feet of mud on a three- 
hour d n ’ilstem test from 8,416 to 
8.836 feet. Drilling continued at 
8,920 feet in lime.

No. 1-B Taylor and Sadler is

B accalaureate services for the 
1949 graduating class of Rankin 

I High School will be held at the 
M ethodist Church. Sunday night.
May 15th at 8:30.

Special music will be furnished 
by the Choral Club under the d i
rection of Miss Clcona Quiett and _
Reverend W arren C. Capps will S c r ip tu r e  

'd e liv e r the sermon to the sen- 'pjjj. L o rd ’s P r a v e r  
iors. The public is invited to at- 
tend this service.

M a y  5. 1949

Processional 
Invocation 
Mv Task

BACCALAUREATE
8;3U P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Cleona Quiett

Rev. D Cl Hardi 
.Ashford

Myrna Holman Hosless 
To Happy Hour 
Sunday School Class

Sermon 
L«)ve Divine

Benediction
Recessional

Hipjh School Choir

Jov Ward

Hiijh School Choir

Rev D. G Hardt 
Malotte

Rev. W. H. Capps 
Jen »me

Miss Clctma Quiett

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATION EXERCISES
8;30 P

Ti-.e Si r. ■ ' Ci. ' "f ;'i4‘* IMÌ-'
g- 'du .,.ti f! iir. R, ' High
Sch' ■! Thurs.Hay r ight, M;i\ I9th.
in ' ,\t ? h. : .! High
.sti hi 1.I at 8 .30

Vu.l¡d u ti .i i .n  IIf th e  ye;,
l;: ;.i U.1 ting 1 1- i- Ml; \ 'i  .imi;
Still ;.nii Tk. Bh ; Sulut.it i.-
1.1 n

Ju ■;gl .A..i n E ;.. i'l w il b; prin-
cipul spidkei fir tr.e gr;iHij,.iing
* .\e : ;-»■? .M im lt;: I'f thi; year's
Senil'; lia-s ar* ,Mi>s*': ATiginia
Still. Mult: .1 Sni 11 N’l'imu Jo
Sit pk i.nsi n. Jii\»i F iankiin  and
T h t" Blue. Fit-ids Branch. Jam es
G a mb iin, D'in; i-i MiE'.ven. Bill
Dave*', ,ind Gi iv*'i A’oeham.

M yrna Holman was hostess to Wednesday. May 18 
the Happy Hour S. S. Class o f, HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

from the south, 1,989.5 feet the F irst C hristian  Church in her | G ra d u a t io n  E .xercises

kCAMEY GROUP 
iTTEND JUNIOR 
IASEBALL MEET

4-H DRESS REVUE 
TO BE HELD 
MON. AFTERNOON

The 4-H Club Girls of McCam
ey and Rankin will have their an
nual dress revue at the McCamey 
High School .Auditorium on Mon
day afternoon Mr.v 16 at 4:00 P. 
M. The Home Demonstration 
Club Women are sponsoring the 
show for the girls and serving the 
refreshm ents. Everyone is inv it
ed to attend. The girls will model 
their dresses they have made in 
4-H meetings and wil put on a 
I'logram  of songs, music, etc.

The 4-H club girls vary in cige 
from 9 to 14. Each girl has cut 
and made her own dress. Most 
of the work of cutting and m ak
ing these dresses was done under 
the supervision of the agent or 

‘ fponsor in work meetings held 
tiy the club members so are pre- 
.sJntcd to the public with the cer
tain knowledge that they are gai- 
I 'u n ts  made by the girls them - 

' selves. Encournge them  with your 
‘presence as they strive to li \e  
i  up to their motto "To Make the 
■Best Better".

Membfi s of the Am erican Le-1 --------------------------
l ‘on Post in McCamey, along I n/K U N Tn
] “h Horace Slaughter, Ford Deal- DAUGHTER BORN
f«i and several interested Jun- 
pf Baseball players from  Mc- 
[®diey will go to Odessa tonight 

attend the D istrict Junior 
fnieritan Legion Baseball meet- 
Pg.

The local post voted at their 
Pst meeting to sponsor a team 
f  play this year. The com- 
rtition is carried on through the 
l< îve support of the Ford Dealers 
|'®r the country each year.

Those planning to a ttend  the 
pfeting in Odessa from  McCamey 

G. Bone, Sidney Hoffman, 
E- “P u t” Brandon, 

pugh ter and F letcher Stapp.
nineteen boys who have al- 

«p '®>Kn«id up” to play hard- 
this summer will send along 

rPfesentatives from their group.

AUBREY SCHNAUBERTS 
OF FT, STOCKTON

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Schnau- 
bert of Ft. Stockton announce the 
arrival of a daughter born in the 
Monahans Hospital, Wednesday,
April 27. . . . „ 1 o

The young lady weighed 7 1-J 
lbs. and has been named K athy 
Sue.

The paternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schnaubert of 
McCamey.

Mr and Mrs. Eii Guy Branch 
Horace and children left Thuisday for 

California to attend burial .ser
vices for Mrs. Branch’s brother 
who was killed in an airplane 
crash overseas this spring while in 
the U. S. service.

66U
from the west line of lot 4, section 
50 1-2 P. B. Scott survey. It is a 
diagonal southeast offset to Slick- 
Urschel and Plym outh No. 1 T ay
lor & Sadler, which extended 
E llenburger production one loca
tion southeast from the same op
erator's No. 1 D. L. Alford, the 
Ellenburger discovery. No. 1-B 
Taylor & Sadler is almost one 
mile northw est of Py-mouth No. 
1-2 W. H. Dixon and others. No. 
1-2 Dixon in Peter Beach survey 
2 failed in the Ellenburger and 
is attem pting completion from 
the Wolfcamp.

2 ALFORD AT 11445
Plym outh No. 1-45 Johnson, a l

so on the Reagan County Side, 
was drilling at 3,708 feet in lime 
and anhydrite.

In Upton, Plym outh No. 2 W al
lace wi s drilling at 11,328 feet in 
lime. Plym outh No. 2-50 Eliott 
at 1.757 in lime and anhydrite, 
Slick-Uischcl No. 2 Alford at 11,- 
445 in lime and Slick-Urschcl No. 
1 Neal at 10,964 in lime and 
chert.

W rith t No. 1 Chancellor had 
reached 8.740 feet in lime. Repub
lic No. 1-D B ainett 10.155 in lime 
and shale, Republic No. 1-E B ar
nett 10.940 in lime and chert and 
Shell No. 1-A Burnett 9,113 in 
lime and shale. Humble No. 1 
First National Bank of San A n
gelo had progressed to 7,120 in 
lime.

WATER IN CLEAR FORK
Humble No. 1 Ralpli Pembrook, 

wildcat six miles north of the 
Benedum Field, recovered 576 
feet of drilling mud cut w ith salt 
w ater on a two-hour drillstem  
test from 6.072-6,190 feet in the 
Clear Fork. It drilled ahead at 
6,328 feet in lime, shale and sand.

Texas Pacific No. 63-A-E John 
F. Lane, west offset to the dis
covery Silurian and E llenburger 
discovery in the McCamey (P er
mian) field, d iillstem  tested the 
McKee sand section of the Sim p
son from 7.270-7,321 feet for 90

home in R ankin Monday evening | 
for the ir regular m eeting. 1

Mrs. B ert M organ presided over ! 
the business session, apointing ! 
new committees. Ms. D. F. P arker | 
w ill be class treasurer. I

Several committees reported 
and w ere reported to be function
ing most satisfactorily.

The Finance com m ittee for May 
will be Mrs. Berl Williams. Mrs. 
D. F. P arker and Kay Peadon.

A plea to have in announce
m ents for church bulletins by 
W ednesday of last w eek was 

' made.
Sunshine pals w ere revealed 

and new nam es chosen.
M yrna Holman conducted the 

games and en tertainm ent during 
the social hour for the seventeen 
m em bers present. Refreshm ents 
w ere served following the social 
hour.

Mrs. J. W. C. Hayes and Mr. L. 
H anning will be June  Hostesses 
for the class.

W. S. C. S Hosless To 
Fellowship Luncheon

The WSCS of the local M ethod
ist Church was hostess at a May 
"Fellowship Luncheon" in the 
Church parlois, Thursday noon. 
May 5th. Luncheon was served 
to 51 guests by a eom m ittec com 
posed of Mosdanies liam p Carter. 
Clint Shaw. D. S. .‘Anderson and 
W alton Harral.

Ladies of the school faculty 
and business women of the 
church were honored guests and 
each m em ber of the WSCS had 
a friend as her guest. Spring 
flowers were used in tasteful dec
oration in the dining room.

The program  committee, Mr«. 
R. H. Johnson and Mrs. Dan R un
yan presented Mrs. Irene Nettle- 
ship and Miss Cleona Q uiett who 
sang "Others" accompanied at the

Invocation 
Salutatorian 
121 Psalm 
Valedictorian 
Introduction of Speaker
Address _____
Farewell Junior High 
Presentation of Certificates 
Benediction

' Jum o; High S ihoo l g ia dua t ion  
M. iCxercis«.? will be n* Id in the High 

I Ser.tKil .Auditoriurr. AA'edne (Jay 
¡night,  M. y 18Th .,i 8 30.

Rev D G Hardt Mu.?ic will b* by the choral 
Genlrv Holmes '• A Menefee will address the  class.

Jerry Alimón __________________
Mayetta Higgins

Bruce McCain Upton County
John Menefee ■

Class ¡Teachers Association
Supt. Hamilton Still '

Rev. D. G. Hardt '

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Thursday, May 19 8;30 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
Processional Miss Cleona Qu’ctt
Invocation Rev. D. G. Hardt
The Future .Still Our Own Theo Blue
Graduation Song High School Choit

Directed by Miss Cleona Quiett 
Beyond These Days Mary Virginia Still
Introduction of Speaker James Gamblin
Address Judge Alan R. Fra.ser
The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi 
It's A Lovely Da\ Tomorrow

Directed by Miss Cleona Quiett 
American Legion Awards Mr. John Menefee
Presentation Eddins Award Mr. Stanley Eddins
Presentation of Scholarships Prin. G. C. Fitzgerald
Pre.?entation of Diplomas Supt. H. Still
Benediction Rev. \V. H. Capps
Recessional Mi.ss Clcona Quiett

High School (T oir

In a mtTtir.g i.t the McCamey 
High School Home Making build- 

|ing  Tuesday, May 10. the tw enty- 
eight teachers present voted to 

I reorganize the Upton Counyt Lo- 
; cal Unit of the T* \a?  State Tea- 
¡chers Association.

•After Miss I.oi.s Gray, of Ft. 
AA’orth, field represen ta t ive  of the  
S tate  Teacher? .Assoc tation. e x 
plained to the  g io u p  some of the  
lunctior.< i f  such ; U ra l  un it  th e  
iollowtrif; llicc;? lor nc.xt yea r  
v e r e  e k t f e d :

President.  H. R. G :ecn  of Mc- 
! Cann  y, Eii> t̂ \ icc-p; t sicient.: Mrs. 
Elizabeth T ahafo rro  of McCamey, 
Second A’ic i-p res iden t ;  Ham ilton  

M i l l  of Piankin: .Secretary; E. R. 
S harpe of McCirrncy. and t r e a 
s u r e .  Mrs. R. E Rubie of Mc- 
Camey.

The M .C a rn ;-
sl'id in is ur.L'.i ; tl'i- 
t ’loir to r-r'-f , M r', 
so. \ ed r i Í; oshnn nt

H one Making 
supervision of 
H K. Stoker, 

? o. the group.

Sul Ross College Roping Champs 
Tangle With McCamey Sunday

piano by Mrs. Virginia Ivy. Mrs. 
minutes and recovered 540 feet of | DaugheiTv addressed the
salt w ater and .30 feet of mud. It
drilled ahead al 
and shale.

7.354 feet in sand

Mrs. John T. Holmes, who has 
been receiving medical treatm ent 
In Temple, returned home to 
R ankin Tuesday.

guests on the topic "The C hrist
ian Fam ily” to carry  out the Na
tional Fam ily W eek Theme as 
outlined by the U nited Council of 
Church Women.

The local WSCS plans to make 
the fellowship luncheon an an 
nual affair.

Roping fans of McCamey and 
the geneeral AVest Texas area 
will have an opportunity Sunday 
to witness the college cnampions 
ef 1949 from Sul Ross State Tea
chers College perform  in Mc
Camey when they pit their skill 
against four m em bers of the U p
ton County Roping Club in a

of Midland, C harlie Hall of 
Iraan and C arroll Brumley of 
Clarendon. Representing the U p
ton County Club will be Gene 
Holmes, Hamp C arter and Max 
Schneetnan, all of Rankin, and 
M utt Black of McCamey.

Members of the Sul Ross team 
'.' ho won National honors at the

four man team  roping event. ' World Champion Rodeo in San 
Each ma.i is to rope two ca lv es ,, Francisco in Bronc Riding will 
w ith a to tal low tim e to dcsig- also pK*rform during the after-
nate the w inning team  of the 
event.

Members of the College Cham-

noon.
Another 

the show
feature 
w ill be

attraction  of 
the popular

pion Roping Club to appear a t Boys G oat Roping event. Several
the Upton County Fairgrounds, 
south of McCamey arc P . H. 
Coats, Big Lake, Squitty  Loksch

youngsters in the surrounding 
area are  expected to be entered 
in the contest.

Two rounds of jrck-jiot roping 
will round out the scheduled pro
gram.

Cahal Clinton, Chairm an of the 
Upton Count.v Roping Cub, will 
match his talents with "Red" 
Jones in a clown perform ance 
throughout the afternoons show.

A fresh g.oup of calves have 
been purchased by the organiza
tion recently and will be used 
for the first tim e this week. They 
also wil have penty of "bucking 
horses" for the cowboys.

Admission will be 50c per p e r
son.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Upton County Roping 
Club.
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T E X / « f ó r
/9̂ 9»RESS ASSOCIATION

V a catio n  B ible School Bible School to be held at the 
cuuich du.ing the week of May

Sch ed u led  For B ap tists t hough May 2:th. Registra-
r.,ins r- ve l= -n completed ’ • •'* h* 3o A M May

„no t. .- .mncunced for the 2"th. t>'iKnved by a parade .
Ki >; B .i't.>t vuich Vacation \V '^ke;> for the school are an-

I
/■

nounced as follows: Principal,
Mrs. Joy C. Jam es: Secretary,
Mrs. Romine; Music, Mrs. Irene 
Nettleship. In term ediate Super
intendent, Irene N ettleship, as
sisted by Mrs. D. Zachary, 
Mrs. John D. Hurst and Mrs Mar
cus Price. Jun ior Superintendent, 
Mrs. Neal W akeman, assisted by 
Mrs. Lewis Milton Sm ith, Mrs. 
Nuxon and Mrs. Roy Priest. P r i
mary Superintendent. Mrs. .•Mviii 
Bushong assisted by Mrs. J. T. 
Bushong. Mrs. Om ar W arren and 
Mrs Huddleston. Beginners Sup
erintendent. Mrs Prim  Ready as
sisted by Mrs. Snow, Mrs Willis 
and Mrs Sam Holmes.

Mrs R„lph D aupherty w ill tell 
the Bible st.ny in each m orning’s 
assembly The refreshm ent com 
m ittee for the school is composed 
of Mrs H Wheeler, Mrs. C G. 
Taylo; and Mrs. Dave G entry.

I The W’ater District originally 
I made up of Midland, Odessa,
1 Colorado City, Big Spring—to 
bring w ater from the Colorado 
to those cities via aqueducts— 
passed the House last week. A l
though Colorado City and Mid- 
and pullt'd out of the plan, the 
okay has been given to vote 
bonds and go ahead w ith the 
project.

Telephone 79-J, McCamey. Ly*. 
nette Williams.

THE W S C S  REPRESENT-

THE R A N K I N  N E WS
Friday. May 13, 19̂ ^

ER-MORGAN. SAN ANGELO,
ING CRYSTAL’S F L O W E R 'W IL L
SHOP, McCAMEY. AND WALK-1 ORDER Et>R Fl•0^^ LR-

ALL (XICASIONS. CALL
SEE ”  --------
72-W.
SEE MRS. S. H. BOYD."i>HoSj

SCHENLEy GIVES YOU 
OIDER WHISKIES*

— y e f  ^ou p a y
 ̂ n o  m ore!

Some Day

This Will
<w
V 5

Be Your

Son. . .

It X DU stir l saving for his cr liege education now. Consult us today about 
how you can build your child’s financial future and thus assure him of 
every possible advantage. Thmic now proud you li be when the day comes 
and it s your ton reading the graduation address. Think towards that day 
now and start planning for it today.

FIRST STA TE BANK
RANKIN, TEXAS

r /

/ ■
4 ^
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Telephones and telephone cables go to
gether. You talk  into the telephone— 
but it’s the ca'o'i that carr/es your voice.

tf  you are waiting for a telephone you 
m ay wonder wh> we don’t connect it to a 
telephor. j cable .: ’.re3dy . ¿ar your home.

'ui! ;
Tilut cable if 

ht now.

out an ".SPO
“ Str,;- : .
lu’ c.' e;.i rc ;. ■ ,
cabk-i.

tlffie  full-up

But ca’ I’.iat. V.l'.cn

they're working 100 per cent—when 
every wire in them is already connected 
— there just isn’t any more room, stand
ing room or anything else.

S o . . .  to bring service to you and to 
others waiting, we must place more 
cables. That gives us extra wires Then 
we can connect new telephones.

Th.-’t ’s w’.iat we’re doing, getting more 
cables in place, and faster than ever be- 
f.,.-',. A mi'licn of ca’ulo wire this
year alon,. All so tiiat we can get tele- 
p’.„r'<- to those waiti"g just as soon as 
v :  c ■•., :-".d to rr.a'K? ail service better 
tl’.an before.

s c u T ; i / / £ : r ‘=̂ :; r ? ' . »  r e t r P H C N *  c o m p a n y

5 ,6 AND 7
VEAS OID « K IE S  
‘BEENOEOuiihCRAIN! 

NEÜIOAl SPIRirS.

Per WiÍ/(
rOR YOUR CHEVROLET »

A •'a '’"00  ̂ TWf straightAH Sh ES S TM S PRODUCT /RF 5 VfAHS OB 
9̂ 0 35*“; ŜRA CHT AHISKEV 65*! G*»A1N H£o^RAt SP R T$ io% STRAIGHT AHi^KE> 5

n;RS Old -e STRAIGHT ahiskey 6“ years
^ 0  4 - Ŝ RA GHT Ah'SKEV 7 YEARS Oi D
SCHESaEy 0 STil l ERS. INC NEA YORK CiTY

CLASSIFIED ADS
PLANO—It's here-; The amazing

new piano tha t fits into the 
smallest room. Sounds big. 
S tandaid  soundboard. A t>4 
note standard keyboard. 100 
per cent trade-in  during first 
si.\ m onths but this piano is 
good enough t"  keep. Enough 
range to play most concert 
mu.-uc or a dashing G ershw in 
melody.

ARMSTRONG AND REAVES 
-MUSIC CO. 314 E. 8th, Odessa: 
37 N. Chadfciourne, San Angelo; 
and Babcocks Music Shop in 
McCamey. Exclusive dealers 
for the famous Hammond Sol- 
ovox; Kimball, Janssen and 
Ivers and Pond Pianos. Free 
dem onstrations. C o n v e n i e n t  
term s. (We also tune and se r
vice pianrs.)

I H Ä P U
rttEVROLET *NEW r i n g s

PI NSnew

• A
i . - i a i m

di

Valves Ground 
Engine Tuned

C a r b o n  C le o n e d
Bearings Tightened

i  LOW WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON ALL

FOR RENT—3 room nicely fu r
nished apartm ent, private bath.

DRIVE IN NOW
C. W. 3R0WN MOTOR COMPANY
Sth and Crockett McCamey, Texas

AHENTION PIPE USERS!
On Nay 15 We Will Receive a Carload 01

AND GALVANIZED
At Onr Yards In McCamey

In Sizes
r ' - l  i . 2 « _ 2 " - a n d  2  1 - 2 '

If you are in need of any pipe in any of fhe above sizes, get your order in now! 
Wc also have other sizes in new and second hand pipe and equipment.

W e Originate P r i c e s . . .
. . . .  SO yon can he sure onr prices are RIGHT! Once yon tr y _ _ _ Yon w ill always
bny from—

THE McCAMEY PIPE
and SUPPLY

Phone 200 McCamey, Texas P. 0 . Rox 1087

. - ß. ■ - ' 'f^’V

birr
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./■r OF BOARD OF | Powderman
0T ^,_-» inN  MEETING I Oistrilmtor Driver
®!!iLd.ence to an order of the ¡Oder 

I d  Kqualiza'“>n. reeularly 
j and sitting, notice is 

•■*1, “n .ha. .....I  . .
■ tation  will be in session at

K’̂ i .  Pla..- -h"
’ - house in the town ef Ksn- 

ta'ounty Texas, at 10 
1, a nv. iHiginninK on Mon-r CK

was
Bill

u S i r .  6 40 , " f  ‘he m ajor mistakes, as
W atchman*'“^ "  seo iettria l or typoKraphi-

f .t oo mistakes are concerned
U Holiday I Hus
reiulir*'!^** “* th e h ^ '* '^  ‘he House with

A f ' ^''''^''ninK rates. U everal amendments. It was sent
on -1 1 Cashier’s check I ‘ Senate, where more amend

, , . •* or National Bank ,,f ^ a d d e d .  Then it went
the 20th day of June. liMO. U.e State of Texas, or a Bidder’s '* "  P 'm “ ‘. s - a n d  the printers 
ftom day to day thereafter. Bond payable to the order d l'"**  ‘he amendments.

,he purpose of determ.ninK.IC;. H Hsher. County Judge of I . has to be another
a- 
s

Report To Tko People

7  eoualizinK the  v a lu e , i  p“ m County, Texas, in the „ 
?11 taxable property I mount of Four Thousand Dollar; 

“"‘̂ t’oton County. Texas. | ‘i ’»-«'»'“ ""  «hall accompany each 
‘a v-alues have finally ' ‘>id as a guaranty that the bidder, 

such taxable  pur- '* successful, will execute Con-
1(149. and any ‘ u‘ ‘ and file a Bond w ithin fif- 

. , L .  inu-restod ...- hav- ■'-<" .15) day . o . .he .„-.■.■„.an.c

“ f d ' ^ :  '«•
“ f i  ”i S e . ” v c ' . r . V  - p i - " ™  O' -5 - C »« ..a .., Ralph H 1 - •_  Plans and specifications are

i file at the office of (1. H.
I Fisher. County Judge of I ’pton 
County, Rankin, Texas, ami a .e j 
available from Silas Pittm an, 1 
Projeid Knuineer, Rankin, Tr-x -.l 
and Sillimati ir W alker, F.ngin-.
eers. F. .rt Stockton. Texas. I'stial 

-’ed pi-posuis. aodiessed to  ¡ligh ts a ie  reserved.

bill intriidueed to  correct and . 
amend the original law, so that it 
can be put in print and enforced 
as originally passed. Authors of 
the bill have agreed not to  fight i 
the amendments, and the bill I 
probably will pass rapidly. j

« * * * i

t. Upton C'nunt.v, Texas. 
|rpton County .Rankin, Texas. 

' day of May, 194.9.

)|tT*ACTOF S NOTICE OF 
¡UKTY HIGHWAY 
(¡»STRUCTION

. Cuunt> Judge and the Com- 
.;;'s C"Urt of Upton County,

I...S, for the cotisti uetion of 8 239 
.jf Fa xii’l* Base and Double 

¿alt Su. 1..CC T ieatm eiit from j 
:.nt of ir.te:.section with S ta le !
349 approximately 6.5 miles I 

I til of Kunkin. Texas. KcSterly I 
-e Beneaum Oil Field in Up-1 

t Count.' . Texas, will Ih* receiv-J 
■ the iffice of the C o u n ty .

[ije of Upton County, Rankin, j 
ur.ti. 10 .\. M. May 18th. |

;r.d thi n be publicly open- NOTICE

dav
O i\en  under my hand and seal 

of office, this the 25th 
.•\pril, 1949
(I„S) c; H FISHFR. I
County Judge of Upt.in C cu n ty .’ j  ̂

Texas. ‘ ■
ATTEST

Both Texas houses turned down 
the national rm endm ent tha t 
would limit a p resident’s tenure 
to two terms. This constitutional 
am endm ent, now before the state 
fur latification. m ust pass by a 
t'vr)-thirds majority.

Opponents say that it is Repub
lican legislation- O thers say it is 
Demorratie legislation.

One ot the first to advocate

pass a tax 
ot nex t—

measure this session

I have w ritten  12 am endm ents 
to one departm ent’s appropri
ation—and have urged other 
m em bers to select a departm ent 
and attem pt to economize on its 
appropriation. My am endm ents 
would save the sta te  $100,000 for 
one departm ent.

Some m em bers have told me 
j that surh economizing amend- 
I m ents should not be w-ritten— 
.These m embers are strong for 
I new taxes, and w ant the  appro- 
I priations to be high so th a t a tax 
. measure can be passed as a neces
sary measure.

lator’s pay will be cut in half.
At this w riting, the general 

appropriation bills have not 
pa.ssed either House. These bills 
a ie  "m ust” bills—m ust pass be
fore the session ends.

Anotht-r pertains

J . T. RUTHERFORD 
Representative 88th District

2 te .m  limit was William Jen-

term s served by Roosevelt, and 
that Republicans liave sponsored 
the legislation to prevent Demo
cratic domination.

«  *  *  «

One of the  largest bills in tro 
duced this session is 196 pages 
long. This is a general appropri
ation bill

I However, I feel th a t if we 
economize, a tax m easure would 

j not be necessary. This is in line 
I w ith my views on taxes—and in 
' line w ith the views of West Tex-I
I ans.

ports and Ralph D augherty 
gave a report on the Spring Con
ference recently held in Fort 
Stockton. Delegates were elected 
to a Tri-Coum y Council meeting., 
in Fort Stockton on .May 6 th  
along with the transaction of ro u 
tine business ot the association.

___  K efieshm ents were served by
Bluff Dam and irrigation d istricts I .Mrs, Bruce .McGill, .Mrs.
There are several d istricts in the | Steele and
Red Bluff area, each electing a I At eight o’clock in the evening
boaid mem ber to  the general 1 mj.ptirig \^as held in the audi-
district. The board, in tu rn , i . u u . .u » .

„ r. J » 1 ' torium  at w'hich tune the firstnames a 3-man Board of Equali-j
zation. The new bill would per- j second grade pupils present- 
nut the elected board m em bers ' vd a Tom Thum b W edding under 

as «'qualization board, ' th»- direction of M: -. Runyan, 
representing the  people d i- jM is  Shiller, Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. 

rectly. There lias been no opposi- I N ettle-hip A  large audience w il-

Gordon 
.Mrs. F iank  Boyd.

*!oi, to the bill.

♦ •  •  •

__  for state departm ental
^^.n ings Bryan, and it was suggest- expense, and represents over 

■ ed in W ashmgton’.s Farewell .\d - i  million dollars
dre

Ralph H Daugherty,
Clerk of the Conili i.ssioners 
Court of Upton County. 
Texas.

Pr • .;:ng Wage Rat..- lis- 
iw 1 apply as m inimum 
n •! . projix’t

Prevailing Minimum 
If' die Wage (Based
nan" or on an 8 Hour 
nk" Working Day
5h - ! Operator 

- Opcr.itor 
¡̂..ne Operator 

Pati- ! O perator 
|ipet Opv; ator 

iting G;uder O perator 
• 'f Operator 
jr nv t M. P.)

. Operator 
> Grader O perator 

Tibutor Operator

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
i CONSTRUCTION

9 20 
9 20 
9 20 
9 20 
8.80

7 20 
7 20 
7 20 
7 20

--------I ■

L R E D A N T S !
of to4 Ant wttll 

A'S ANT RAILS for !••• than 5c 
ft. Ktt dmolvo hollft in wot»r. ôwr
kCoodby* AnttI 35< ond 60c

I o yowr dnjggiftt or
MITCHELL DRUG 

Rankin. Texas

ITLOOB SANDING
AND

FINISHING
<TAL SANDERS AND  

POLISHERS

D. C. BURCH
216 Phon* 130-W

McCam*y

I .''•■■■•led pr-pc als P : c n - i tu c t - l  
|itv- 21.92 1 n.il,,- of .M x el-m -j
piace Bituminou.- Coiiciete P av e-( 
II = lit trc'i. .Midi; r.d t ’’ ir.t.\ Line j
to R..nk)e. - .. Iligl'.wit' N ■ 34".
Coveied by C 389-1 l& lJ  .̂kM. m )

$9” o '"*'*' "  rveeivcd at
■the Highway I), partn u n t, .\ustin  

until 9;(gi a. m.. ,Ma.v 24. 1949, and 
thim publiel.v open,‘d and ,i»;id. 1

This i> a "Publie Works” Pro-1 
jeet, as defineii in House Bill No 
54 of the 43rd Legisluture of the 
Su te of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
.State of Texas, and a.s such is 
subj€H-l to the provisions of .■•aid | 
House Bills. No provisions here- J 
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said .-Xets.

In accordance with provisions 
of said Hou.se Bills, the S tate 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained the wage rates prevailing 
in the locality in w hich this work 
i> to be done. The Contractor 
shall pay no less than the pre- 

I v: iling wage rates shown- in the 
proposal for croup 3 for each 
craft or type of ’’Laboier,” 
’’M’orkm an.” or "M echanic” em
ployed on this project. I

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing; 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of R. A. McCul
lough, Resident Engineer. Pecos, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partm ent, .Xustin. Usual rights 
reserved.

I
I

lATCH BEPAIRS

111 Watch Repairs Checked 
On the Scientific

lATCH NASTEB
For Accuracy!

nBEY’S WATCH 
BEPAIR SHOP
Mied in Mitchell Drug 

RANKIN

I

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h e n  C O L P
MISERIES STRIKC

Rom where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh-

H ow  W ould You Soy It?

t
irli) 1.avson’a cousin from back 
1 and a few of ua got talking 

he Was here visiting, and 1 
kldn’t help noticing how different

(
•»id things.

For instance, he said, “ Lifting 
»1 200-pound bag o t cement al- 

killed me.” “ You mean sack 
Mment?" a.sks Curley. ( T h a i ' s  
• Way we'd say it.) “ No,” inler- 
PU young Elliott who’d  spent a 
|®f time down South, "He means 
poke of see-ment.’ ”
H Was good for a chuckle, any- 
0'> Bag, sack or poke—we knew

what he was trying to say. It 
ju st depends on where .vou are in 
the U. S., which way sounds right.

From where I sil, whenever we 
criticize someone for sounding fun
ny to us, we ought to think how we 
sound to /Arm. It's the same as 
choosing your liquid refreshment. 
I’m accustomed to a moderate glass 
of beer—you may like ginger ale— 
but who’s to say the other’s wrong? 
I’d say we’re both right/

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

50
I iiiiiiiiiii wiiiiurs fo; the next bien-
■ nial. It represents 50 ilepurtm ents j The .suggested term  ends .May 

•Many believe- tha t the proposal boards, agencies and eommis- 11. B.v suggested term  i.s 
dire-et result of the fourisions. Some m.-mlu.K want to  ¡that, after 120 days, the

M -ny ha". p ic d k l tJ  iLe close 
of the legislature. I do r.ot in 
tend to try . Some say Ih»- close 
will come on .May 10 (Jthers say 
May 29, w hile others say bet'.v 
May 20 i.nd June 1.

The

Inslallation Services 
Held For P. T. A.

1 c n

m eant
legis-

Th< last regular business meet- 
rng ot the year was held bv the 
K athryn Si crest P  T .X in the 
High Seh(-,l .Xuditonum the 
afteinuun of May 3rd. Committee 
chan men gave their annual rc-

: ne-sed the bi autiful little  wed- 
I ding, w hich WK' folowed- bv in- 
.'talation of iiffieeis for the com 
ing ve;o Mr K Ü White m stall-
«■d the following olfie*- for th e  
coming ,\e;i p  . -ident. M; Ross 
W heeler; 1st \ lee pi - iden' Mrs. 
D  K .Xndei -in , 2n<i vk= presi
dent, Ml;-. Jackie Poll;ird 3rd 
vice pie-ident. Mr Othi Blount; 
Secieiarv  M; Bud W -> en ; 
Tiea--u;e:. .M Reba MeSpadden; 
Histo:ian. Ml- W;«lton H u:ral 
and Pai Lament, ) 9 !.. M:- Ralph 
Daugheity.

Am ple Parking Space In Rear of Store
CUBAN PINEAPPLE
iHk /TV _

LETTUCE
Head

e a c h 9c

Louisiana
STRAW

BERRIES

Pre-Cooled

C O R N
Pint

28c ear

BANANAS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
MEXICAN

LIM ES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

FANCY

TOMATOES................................ Carlon
VALLEY

BUCKETED P U S ......................... lb.

ORANGES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz.
VALLEY

GREEN

UBBAGE

B E A N S ..... . . . . . .  ....... . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs.
VALLEY

CUCUMBERS .................................. lb.
TRELLIS

PEAS

NEW YELLOW

ONIONS lb.
VALLEY

can can
S o * »-^taiiLRinvisczs lb..

YO U RS!-A T NO EXTRA COST
WITH PUaCHASI IS 18S. OR lAROM 

S * f t ic iU d  
F 1 .0 U RP u r A sn o w Hl.79

ADMIRATION COFFEE

O X Y D O L

LB. 3 LB. JAR

$1.55
large D R E F T

S N A C K ......................... .7 7 7 :7 7 1 2 oz. can

S u n s h in t  È T  '

Hi H oi
« c r a c k e r ì h L J l

HI HO

C r a c k e r s ,

^ O A P ,  C .W .orP .& G .
Any Brand

large 27c
3 bars 25c

3 lb. carlon

Shortening
Swift's Circle "S" Picnic

Hams AQ,
COOKED. READY 

TO EAT
andpiuirinf

POUND

Swift's Oriole Sliced

Bacon
POUND .........

Ho. 1 Nice, lean

SALT
PORK pound

Full Cream Longborn

CHEESE pound

CHUCK ROI

lb. 4 5 c

SPECIALS

B A R O N ' S

FRIDAY. MAY 13th, SATURDAY. MAY 14th 
McCAMEY. TEXAS

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S  ,
W hile They Last

each 95c

m

A’ : .U
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RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL, RANKIN. TEXAS

THE RED DEVIL STAFF
Ecittor-in-Chicf 
Assi'ciate Editor 
SjKirls Editors 
Society Editor 
Class News 
Proof Reader 
Feature W riter

Jam es Gam blin
..........  Theo Blue

Joveta Yocham, Theo Blue 
M artha Si’hlagal

......................  Ruthie Elliott
............................VirRinia Still

..Jimmy W orkman

Great Talent Shown 
In R.H.S. Show

Senior Prophecy lac

First we see Virginia Stil 
In a little red jchool house on the 

hill.
Class of twelve, mostly her own 
I wonder who is washing dishes 

at home'*
Next we see Sir Theo Blue 
.^nd Helen, the little lady, too. 
W ith led-hcaded kids running 

about.
Pot»i Helen is just about ready 

to shout
We now chance upon a h a rd 

working gent.
The reason he’s working is cause 

his nior.iy all is spent 
W’lth Baroid mud all over hi> 

back.
You might have gutssed it. it's 

Donald Mac
You may not rem ur.he the name 

M artha Snell.
But the name M artha Schlaclc.

you •••memi er quite w= il. 
Her fu ture we ..ren t flee •" plan. 
You see. -he has already g jtten 

her m.in
Bill Da Vet workr hard all day, 
T.nen goi - j. ,.t night t. hi- 

Wlfe W;.:i , Fa.v.;
He cruist - un.i .r. . 1 uge '.. iil-

F'rom each pay chock, he gets 
two dollars back.

Joyce Franklin vowed never to 
be a w ife.

Gave up love for hard-w orking 
life.

If you go into her office you no 
doubt would see,

Joyce seated primly uptin her 
i boss's knee
'N ex t on this list is dear Norma 

Jo"
.A charming yi'ung lady as > ou 

all know
She IS modeling clothes in Pans, 

France.
She'd be in the mo\ les if they 

gave her a chance 
Ht 's nt'w a professtir in Texas C 
He 1.' the w ord's champion typist

toti
Like F.instein this young gent 

looks and feels.
Y, u'd never have guessed it, it 

1 w as our I ii nd Fields 
Have you heard the late«t. Larry 

Parks got filedt
And cio you know why"* Jam es 

Gamb'.in got hired!
With bh.ck on his face .-nd a song 

in Ills heart.
Ho .-.11. f)eat old Jolson out of his 

part'

I N A T U B O P A T H Y
is a distinct system of healing, founded on its own phil
osophy of health and disease, a philosophy which be
lieves in treating the CAUSE of a malady, not its effect.

T. B. NsClish, N. D.
Box 625

McCamey, Texas
Tel. 264

The talent show presented by 
the Seniors Friday, .■\pril ti, tu rn 
ed out to be a great success.

Jam es Gamblin was m aster of 
ceremonies and introduced the 
talent scouts, Joyce Franklin , 
Jixlie Stephenson, Theo Blue, 
and Virginia Still. These in turn 
introduced: Jan  Daugherty, who 
sang "Cruising Down the River”, 
Beverly Blount, who sang. "F or
ever a n d  Forever," Glenda 
Steele, w ho danced. A ndra June 
Mitchell. Peggy Nettleship. and 
Rhoda MeSpadden who tap- 
danceed, J t n  Daugherty. G ene
vieve Poage, Larry Nettleship 
played "Aye, .•Vye, .Aye" on ac- 
cordians, Jerry  Alman sang 
"Pow der Your Face With S un
shine,” Jim m y W orkman sang 
•Sw eetheart of Sir.ma Chi." Joy- 
Ward sang 'l a i . e  Somebody." 
(dedicated to Bill H.). Ted Yoch
am played the guitar while Billy 
B.own sang. To My Sorrow." 
Mary Anderson sang "You Tell 
Me Your D ream s," Joyce and 
Jodie sang a duct, "Sentim ental 
Journey,” Jam es Gamblin sang 
im itations of Ray Acuff. Eddie 
.Arnold. Perry Como, Bing Crosby 
and .A1 Jolson; which received 
lots of applause. Grover Yocham 
played the guitar and yodelcd 
and sang "G athering Flowers" 
and "Candy Kisses." Mrs. N ettle
ship accompanied all of the per
formers.

Grover Yocham won first place
fte: a run-off with 2 1-2 year- 

old Glenda Steele He won S5 and 
3 tickets to the show.

The judges were Mr. Ray 
Boggs. Mr. Curtis W arren (Bud) 
and Mrs. Helen—

Theo excited the crowd when 
he accidentally (?) set Jam es’ 
bi eex-hes on fir«'.

.A full house enjoyed the pro. 
Liam very much. The seniors 
wish to th. nk the patrons for 
coming, even if they did have to 
stand up or sit in the aisles. They 
m ade about S35.

Freshman News
The freshm an class is p lan

ning a class picnic for W ednes-j 
day. May 18. They are going to j

theI Onions to Bill for being 
I baby, he can’t help but be.
I Onions to u btiy in a Pontiac 

w ith a crashed-in fender for hid
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out on Max Shneenu n’s road, | paper.
Orchids to Ruthie for eating up Onions to Theo for

day. May 18̂  ! lAg'hiVface V heV ht>‘ w^^ typew riter and typing the Frances Delaney,
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ming party. Each person of the j 
class has the privilege of inviting
one guest. This privilege gives 
some of the girls the right to 
have b«iy friends from other 
classes along. We should have a 
good tim e on that day since all 
of the exams wil have been com
peted. We notice that our friend
ship has finally extended into 
the other classes!

T.A.B. News
The T A B. social w ill be Tues

day. May 17, at the Still home. 
This is the last meeting and will 
be given in honor of the senior 
class of '4i). Since the seniors are 
going to New Orleans on the sen
ior trip, the theme will be New 
Orleans and Louisiana.

Joy and Emma Lou will re
view stories taken from "The Old 
Creole Days", Miss Quiett will

! direct some Creole songs. There 1
will be refreshm ents, so every- j 
one pay y-our dues to Ruthie. 1

EIGHTH GBADE 
GBADUATION

The eighth grade graduation 
will be W ednesday, May 18. at 
8:30 P. M. in the high school 
auditorium . B .other Hardt will 
give the invocation and benedic
tion. The eighth grade will sing 
a piirting song. The .seventh and 
eighth grades will then sing a 
num ber of songs. Je rry  Alman 
will sing a special num ber. Mo- 
etta  Higgins will give the vale
dictory speech, a n d  Gentry 
H«>lmes the salutatory speech. 
Mrs. John Menefee will give the 
address. A fter the exercises, 
room mothers are giving them a 
banquet.

Life Aronnd R.H.S. 
Next Year?!

there’s a belter way
for Cool
Heme
Comfort

-v

• N k

What will the football team be 
! next year?
I First Line-Up—Don. Harry,
I Ted, Billy Dean, Normdn and 
Paul.

What will be pep squad be?
Leaders—Jean, Ruthie, and 

Imogene.
Who will the F«x)tball Sw eet

heart be?
Mona Sue Branch.
Who will the favorites be?
Seniors; Imogene, Ted.
Juniors: IVilma and Toad.
Sophomores: Jean  and Doc

Aun.
Freshm en: Betty Sue and N or

man.
How will High School put up 

w ith the eighth grade?
About like Einstein puts up 

w ith his different theories.
Who will go w ith who?
Don—Jo Veta.
O thers arc UNPREDICTABLE!
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This year R.H.S. has gained 14 
new students. They are Bill 
Davee, whom we will lose the 
li)th, Grover Yocham, whom we 1 
will also ose after graduation. ' 
Im otenc Sanders, Harley. R om inc,! 
Wanda Hunsingcr, and Frank 
Powell will help make up the 
Senior class of '4!) and ‘50. Chock ' 
Rominc, Louie Ward, Merry Tom i 
Lowery, Emma Lou Ceveland, j 

I  Harry Yocham, Lawanda Mac- 
I Daniels, Myra James, and George , 
'B royles we have gained and hope ' 
to h;.vc next year. • ,

I We have gained and lost Teui-j 
pie Terry, Francis Delaney, and 
Vic MfVuy. We lost .Martha Seh- 
kgal, but gained M artha Snell.! 
HJont tell anyone but it is the 
.same gal.)

This year has been a very, 
eventful year for all, full of work 
and fun. We hope to gain as 
many friends next year, and lose 

, none (except seniors, of course) 
and have as much or more fun.

A A i^ s t le x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

Orchids to Joveta for doing the 
I Virginia Reel with Mr, Still.
I Onions to Don for getting his 
! tongue twisted up while he was 
I announcing the songs Tuesday af- 
! ternoon.

Onions to Coach for wanting to 
nail the study hall door shut.

Orchids to Don for drinking so 
m any chocolate gismos.

Onions to the measles for catch
ing up w ith Joy and Jam es.

Orchids to Emma Lu for being 
sweet to Joveta.
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..Bakes m any rack position!

NEW SURFACE 
CO O K IN G  CAPACITY!

S e e  I t !  S e e  I t !  S e e  I t !
St*o the big, new Westinghou.-'e that 
piv«*s j’ou pe‘rf(H!t baking results any- 
wh.'re in its spacious Miracle Oven 
. . .  Sec its Best I^ooking design that 
brings a New Look to your kitchen 
. . . Try its Best Cooking |x*rform- 
ance for real mealtime satisfaction!

Four, speedy Westinghouse 
('on).x Units! New, bonus work
ing s|>ace between units 1« t- you 
ust‘ four 10-inch utensil> m one 
lime without crowding!

N EW , Simplified 
COO KIN G CONTROLS!
. . . Out of the Steam Zone! No 
more reaching over hot utensils 
. . . Tel-A-Glanct' ,'4witch«'s for 
every type of surfac«* c«v>kinj; 
Single Dial Oven Control.

« t t f l B F . i t o s X V ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

Harris - Luckett Co.

•ff f Ä -

You’ve heard o f hospitality, but have you ever sampled 
the Santa Fe kind of hospitality?
Whether it’s starting a streamliner smoothly . . ; 
serving you in the diner (Fred Harvey food, of course) ; ; | 
turning down crisp, cool sheets in your Pullman . . .  
adjusting your scat in a chair car . ; ;  
warming a bottle for the baby , . .
Santa Fe people take real pleasure in serving you well. 
May we have the pleasure of serving you on your next trip?

VOt’K LOCAL SANTA PE TICKET AGENT
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